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hard to get. The demand is always
excess of the supply. H-ardi maple 1
also gone up. Fnishing lunber is want
more thian anything cIse, and furnit
stock next.

FORELt,. .
The advance in prices ai iecent Lond

sales is likely to last, and a decided
vival in trade nay be regarded as havi
set in. Willh conumerce hiaving taken
new lite, a better demand for articles il
ported froin other counitries must con
and tinber will l.trgely sh1are in thIe ber
fit. It would be preniature lowaever, f
hippers to put up prices. Any attem

to do so would have a tendency ta d
courage speculation ratie than encour 1it. While the outlook, therefore, is hop
fui, it wili be soine ltime before imanufa
turers of timber can reap the benc
Twelve vessels from New Brunswick ar
tlree fron the St. Lawrence are reporte
to be on their way to the United Kiný
dom with timber cargoes, also thirtee
frorn the United States. Shipping fro
the Baltic has almost ceased. The fo
lowing woods are specified as hardenin
In value. Pine deals, spruce deals, birc
planks and fleoring boards. In oti
woods no definite advance is reporte
Stocks are lower, taken ail round, than
year ago, and far below what they were i
1893. Buyers are going out and the cabl
is being tsed to secure goods. There i
no marked change in conditions else
where.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
Reports from the upper St. John are t

the effect that the logs which are hung ul
near Bristol will be got out.

The Miramachi river has risen consider
ably and there is a good prospect o get
ting the stranded logs into the booms thi!
fall.

Prices of West India grades of linuber
have kept up wel. Four vessels are load-
ing at P>ortland, Me., for 'here and two for
South Anerica.

Mr. Q. G. Mahoney, of Botsford, N. B.,
has acquired extensive timber rights in
Gloucester Co., N. B., and will engage
extensively in lumbering tbis winter.

The Miller & Woodnan shingle mil] at
St. John, N. B., one of the largest in the
cast, is shut down for want of cedar, and
is likely to stay closed for six months.

Mills on the Miraminchi, which were
closed for several weeks are now ai work
again. The drive, containing upwards of
9,0oo,ooo feet, has been safely got, by dint
of a shîght rise in the water and hard work,
into the booms.

Young Bros. & Co., of Nova Scotia,
have about 90 men in the woods and wil'
start another camp at once. C. F. & F.
R. Eaton have 6o men at Eatonville and
are increasing the number. They will
cut about 6,ooo,ooo feet of logs.

The Parry Sound Lumber Co. has sold
56o,ooo fect of lumber to go to Boston, the
lumber tobe shipped bysteamet to Midland
and thence by rail to its destination. Mr.
Beck's steamn barge Chamberlain is taking
the lumber from Parry Sound to Midland.

James Beatty, of Ratny Lake, bas con-
tracted to cul 2,000,OO feet of pine at
Rat Portage milîs, and will establish a
camp on Willow Creek. O. W. Satinders
wîil cut 5,oo,ooo feet near Robinson
Lake, to be shipped by rail to the Knox
Lumber Cnmpany ai Ely.
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in The schooner Moselle, vhile loadi

eds dtmbera Tusket for Boston, was tota
url destrayed by fire. She wasa vessel ofi
Ire tons register. and was owned and coi

nthnded by E. M. Durmt, and insured
the Nova aotia Marine Insurance Coi

on pa ny.
re- The saw mîtill at 3enton, N. B., had
nil suspend operations about Aug. 2th q
m- accotunt of low water in Eel river. TI
e recent rains having sufficiently aised tl
ewar, twork was resumned un the 6t
r Very litte lumber will be sawn there tIi

pr wnter, as sufficient logs are cul ta supp
is the nilîs for next season.

ge Less spruce lumber vas cut on il
e- Aroostook River last winter, tribttary
c- the St. John River, than for many yea
it. before. This was largely owing to tl
d fact that operators could produce loi

-d cheaper on the New Brun!vick side tha
9- on the American side.

mn BUFFALO AND TONAWANDA.
M (Special correspondence WruLy LUMDERiAN.)

There is an improved feeling in th
'h lumber trade that practically covers ever
e branch n it, though pine does not shoi

the firnness that most of the others d(
a While there are reports of better price
n in both h-rdwoods and hemlock, pine i
e doing well if it holds its own. Ther
S has been so nuch competition aimed a
s- the pine trade of late that il is not goinl

to be easy to improve the price, even afte
the demand returns to its normal condi
tion, which it wili hardly do this year.

The fall demand holds up well, and the
open weather has already had a visible
influence on building operations. This is
plainly shown in the hemlock sales, which

- instead oi dropping down very low, are
s better than for some time. Buffalo'is

building as extensively as evet. It is pro-
bable that there are more houses under
construction now than there were in mid-
stmmer. The irresponsible builder is
gone mainly and the class of builders who
are able to put up good structures on their
own account are active. Many of them
were timid early in the season and did
very litte.

If the pine producers in the Ottava dis-
trict have sold ail their deals early in Oc-
tober as reported, nearly three months
before they were disposed of last season,
there will be a much casier feeling in that
section than usual, especially as the sale
was made at last season's pi ice and terms.
According to this the English market
must be very active, as the delivery can-
not be made any earlier than usual. The
report comes here confidentially, but is
vouched for:ts fact.

Buffalo is looking to Canada for aIl the
hardwood that can be found, especially as
the cry for oak is on again as strong
as ever, and there is a demand for
ail hardwoods. V. S. Wickham, who has
been travelling in Ontario for Scatchard
& Son for the past four nonths, is home
again. He bas picked up considerable
oak, ent and the like, but says that oak
especially, is not plentv, but tlhe failure to
fini enouph af it at home imakes very
small lots desirable. As a rule, the lum-
ber buught in Canada by aur dealers does
not come here at al, but is already sold
and goes to its destination direct, and in
that way saves one handling.

The Empire Company is still bringîng
down basswood and other Georgiaim Bay
hardwood irom Wiartnn and will make

ng a large scason ofthis traffic. Theregu
lly pine shipments from that district ha% e 1
17 been m.de in this dirccticn Ihis )e

ut- though the hardwood receipts have go
in far towards making up the shortage.
l Buffalo, andespecially Tonawandla, ha

profited considerably this season from t
t, low water in the Welland canal, whi
)n was down to a fraction over cleven fe
he during the first week in Novenber. Ti
h has cut off grain as vell as lumber shi
h. ments, so that luniber destined for Oswe
lis has in some cases come to Buffalo ai
ly gone forward in canal boats. At least

is so reported ai Port Colborne.
he The affairs of E. & B. Hointes are coi
to ing slowly to a settlement, though it w
rs be soie time before the assignec can d
e clare a dividend unless the mill and lur
s her can be sold soon. Quite a quanti

of linber has been disposed of alreac
and the services of H. M. Blake, a ve
competent man, have been secured to se
the rest of the stock at once. He bega
to work on the z5th and will take charl

e of the yard.

y There are any amoint of confident pri
w dictions along with not a few reports
. actual transactions going to show tha
S southern woods are destinèd to cut int
s pine still further than they have alread]
e There is much activity in both souther
t pine and cypres3s, and a Buffalo !eale
g juzt back from the Gulfstates predict
r that southern pine at least will advanc

befote long.
In this view of the case thee is noth

ing for Canada to do but take care of he
common lumber at home and offer as he
surplus her better grades, which will b
preferred generally to southern woods b]
most consumers, but as to the low grade
there are more of them ai home than car
be got rid of this season. The Michigar
milîs are eager to sell cheap pine, and
some of them have refused to sell their
better grades at aIl unless the purchaser
would take a lot of box and the like along
with them.

It seems to be the general impression
here that the lumber trade is duller in
Canada than i ils here, thnugh there is
certainly no effort made, apparently, to
push sales from the other side. We want
ail the oak, birch and other substitutes for
oak that can be found, and also chestnut
and hard eln, but there is not much use
of trvng to sell plne here. The pnce is
not what it ought to be and the grades
most wanted are just the ones that will be
kept at home.

The report that the former ruling that
tongued and grooved lumber is " manu.
factured," has been confirmed, making it
subject to duty, will strike not a few on
this side who are owners of timber lands
in Canada, for it will cut off the trade ai-
most entirely,so small is the margin with-
out the duty.

ANOTHER TINBER BERTH SALE.
Eight more timber berths were sold at

the crown lands office in Fredericton, N.
B., on Nov. 13 th. They were disposed of
as follows : Two miles on Fork Brook
branch of the Little River, applied for and
bid in by David Hitglies at the upset
price, $8 per square mile; 9k miles on
Sisson Brook branth of the Bilker Brook,
applhed for and bid in by George E. Bar-
hill at $42 per square mile. The same
gentleman secured anntherginileblockon
the same brook at $74 per iile ; 5X mile

lar block in the parish of St. Leonards, ap
not plied forby W. T. Whitehead and bid in bl
ar, James Burgess at $26 per square mile
,ne three mile block on Alward Brook brancht

of the Canaan River, applied for and bit
ve in, by Alfred West att upset price ; 432
lie mile block on the North branch ofC;înan
ch River and South Forks of Coal Creek,
et was bid in by Sumner & Co., of Monrton,
lis at $8.5o per square mile ; 2 tile block on

the South Oromocto Lake was applied for
P- and bîid in by Tlios. Mersercau it tlîe upgo set plice. T e blocks coiipeted.fur were
nd principally hardwood.

it VESSELS SOLD.
m XWooden vessels are not in large de-

nand. Two barks owned by T. G. Mc-
- Mullen, ai Trr, N. S., loadng deals at

e- 1ictot,, N. S., for England, were sold atn- auciion at the latter pltce recently. The
ty Rock City, 778 tons register, built of oak,

juniper, pitch pine and elm, copper
ry tastened ai.d coppered, wit stores on'Y board, was sold ta Charles L. Rood, forIl $2,950; the Zio Battista, 687 tons register
ln built of oak and copper fasterned, with
e storès on board, vas sold to Edward Do.

herty for $,4oo. Both vessels were
bouglit subject ta charter, ta carry thelumber they wcre loading, to England.

t SHIPPING MATTEItS.
a The barge Nordeyset has cleared trom Port

y ladoc, N. S., with 8,889 spruce deals, 268,-
n 813 fi., r,o25 do do do ends, io, 8g fL.
n Schr. Clara Vouell cleared front Toronto iorr Oswego onthe 14th with 8ooo ocet of lumber.
S The rate betweentthese po-tsis$i.5o ta$z.6o.

The canal boats P. Kearney and F. S. Dalee cach took out Soo,ooo spruce laths from Que.bec, Nov. 9th, for Rouse's l'oint, New York,
shipped by Price Bros.

r S S Greta Holme cleared from Quebec on
the 5t for Glagow, having among ber cargo

r 5,200 bdls packing boxes front the A. Gravel
SLumbe Co., Ltd.,

The ss City of Lincoln of 2,200 tons net
register, and carrying 895 loads of timber and
709 stds deals, was loaded at Quebecin .he re-

imar!:ably short space o!r lfity.two bours. Hercargo wasfurnished by Messrs. Dobell, Beckett&Co. She clcared for sea on Friday.
The follnwing lumber shil,ments fromt the

part ai Montrent have been niadc dunng elleweek ending Nov. 12th Dunmore Hcad, taDublin, 949 deals; Anvers, to Antwerp, 2,-
52 deals; Tublin Head, to Belfast, 74,44o

r,3rds a ends, 700 ends; Gerona, to London,
Il3 ritals.The ships Prince Frederick and Prince Loui
bavefinished loading lumber at Hastings Milîs,Vancouver, for Europe. They have each 125,.
oaa fct. The l'rince Victor is on her wiytram Rio de Janeiro to lead at Vancouver.
The Norwegian steamer Washieda is on ber
way from Vladivostock and will load lumber
for South Ancrican ports. The India is also
due ta load 'uniLt:r.The wreck Adria is at Mosher's Harbor, N.
S. She is still botton up, the cargo of laths
being taken front the hald thirrugh a hale inthe bottor. The general opinion there is thatthe vessel spruig a leak and capsized be.fore the deck lond could be thrown of, and
that the crw met a watery grave. No tidings
ai themt have been rceeived.

LUMBER FREIGHT RATES.
Lumanx treigbt rates for pine on the Grand Trunk

Raniway have been made a faxture, as below. Or any

intende ch ,,ge due notice "il. .given "um 'een.
Central instructions jr pin g l y Grand Tuunc arcenodied in these words in thetarifrscbedue: On lum-

berIn carlouds, minimum weight, 3oooo îbs. per car,
untass the marced capacity or the ar Le tem, in, wbUccase the narked capccity <Lut not leu iban 24.ooo Ibo.>
wii be cha'ged, and mnux not be exceeded. Should it
Le impracticable to load certain descriptions or light
lumber tmp ta 3o.oao ibs tu the ar. then the atuaitweight oniy wiil be charged for. bui fot teas khan 2e

.0 ib° . The rates on lmber in the tarifr wili not be
bigher front an intermediate point on the straight run
tian from the irust named point bey)ond. tothesanmedes.
tination. For 1asace, the rates from Tara or Hep.worth to Geelph, BramptAon, Weston.or Toronto, would
not be hiRber than the specir, rates named from Wiar-
ton ta the am"e po"nt The rates mran Cargin and
Southamptou to points east or Listowel and sooth
and west of Straiford t-¡ll be the samue as trou
Kncardine, but in no case are higher rates to be
c amed tan per mileage table p bl,h, n pae

or taiff.


